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AG0NC1LL0 TO SECY. HAY.

HE CALLS ATTENTION TO THE CIUTI-CA- L

SITUATION AT MANILA.

At the Common Enemy nat Been Driven
I from the ItlaniU, lie Atkt If Onr Army

nml Nnry Are Being Reinforced for the
Purpose of Making Wnr on the Filipinos.

WAsnivaTON, .Inn. 24. Blxto Lopoz. tho Sec-

retary of the FIUp'150 Jtiiiln, In Washington,
called at tho Stato Department this afternoon

v
ndlettanomolnl communication fromBeflor

Aconcllln. tho head of tho Junto. Ha did not
see Secretary Hay. but fllod his communication
with Chief Clerk Mlohaol.

In tho document Softor Agoncllto oalla the
attention of tho Secretary of Blato to tho fact
that on .Inn 11 ho nildressed a lottor to him
upon tho question of recognition, forwarding
irlth It A memorandum demonstrating that.
according to all Amorloan preccdonta, tho

v Philippine republic wns entitlod to recognition !

anil In tho name letter Invited the attention
oi tho Secretary to tho Present Btrnlnod
conditions at Manila, whoro ororzoal on olthor
aide might eionto a condition resulting In
grlevou loss of lite, and urgod the necoaslty of
an earls' and frank eommunlcntlon between
tho representatives of tho. two countrlos. Ho
call, attention also to tho fact that
slnoo hit letter was written tho circum-
stances he fenred have brought tho two
countries to tho edgo of war. and says
that tho languago used by him was so prophetic
that subsequent facts havo amply justlllcd Its
employment. ITo desires now to call tho attent-

ion of the Secretary to certain condition
which In his opinion, roqulro Immediate
allegation. There aro. ho says, ot tho
present time 20.000 American troops at
Manila, controlling n population ot about
IIOO.OUO A number of war vessols wero stat-

ioned In tho harbor and many othor Amorican
and transports wore to bo found

, within tho archipelago, although the actual
yoMesston ot tho Amorican troops oxtendod
aver not to exceed 143 squaro miles out ot
more than 200,000. '

"Despltntbls enormous force now In this
circumscribed area," tho papor says,

"we aro Informed through tho public; prints
that other vessels of war havo been ordered
from distant parts ot tho globe to rolnforco
those now among the Islands in question,
while a few days ago a transport sailed
from New York city carrying about
2.(x0 soldiers, and having Manila as Its
destination, and, as wo aio further Informed,
regiments of troops aro undor orders to pro-
ceed byway of Ban Francisco to the Philip-
pines The public prints inform us also that
an attack Is contemplated upon tho Philippine
Islands: tho islands to bo tnkon in detail, tho
smaller ones first, tho larger onos blockadod
so that they mnynotosslstthoseflrstattackod."

He sa) s thnt It Is naturally tho Impression of
his Government and people that thoso warllko
preparation Indicate existing or Immedlato
military operations in the Orient, and they
readily conceive thnt It mutt be contemplatod
that such operations are to be lovelled at the
existing Government ot tho Philippine Islands.

"As the representative of the Philippine Gov-
ernment, "he continues, " I hesitate to give ad-
hesion to this Idea, tor I cannot believe that
there Isany present or future difficulty between
tha American and FhlHpplnoGovernroonts'juH- -
Wring warlike activities, and as a bjlicver in
the humanity of the American people, retuso to
acqulesco In the Idea that America designs war
upon the Philippine Islands." "

lie points out tho fact that but lately tho
United States and the Philippine Government
have been associated la a conflict against
a common enemy, tho United States ac-
complishing its purpose by the expul-
sion of Spain from, tho .West Indies,
while tho desfro of tho Philippine republ-
ic has been practically attalnod by tha
almost complete expulsion of tho Spanish Gov-
ernment from the Philippine Islands, the Phil-
ippine Government now holding as prisoners
of war between 0,000 and 10.000 Spanish
soldiers, nnd tho Spanish possessing onlv
0 few small garrisons In isolated points
of minor importance. Ho is therefore un-
able to conceive nny reason why tho
armies nnd nation of tho United States,
lately nmploved against a common enemv,
should tinjnrned ngnlnst) America's reoont as-
sociates Tho United States, he says, has
no nctlvo enemy In the Orient, having pro-
claimed nn nrmlstleo with Spnln. It Is true,
ho continued, thnt Spain has undertaken
to convoy to the United Btatos its alleged claim
against tho Philippines, n claim which Spain
was not capable of enforcing and which nevor
found Its origin In tho cotiBont of tho people of
those islands.' rc my Government and peoplo to bo loft
to supiiose." ho Inquires, " that It is because of
some desire on the part of tho Amorican Gov-
ernment to enforce against Its late nssjolntes
this exploded claim that the United Stnto is
naming Its forces at tho lato capital of the
Philippine Islands?"

Ho points out that the Phlllpplno Islands aro
in a state of order, possosHlng a government
satisfactory to their Inhabitants, without anommy within their borders offering any resist-
ance to Its operations and at peace with nil
tne world, ifo Is sure tho Secretary
of Mute will appreciate. In view of
tno circumstances detailed, tho quieting and
reassuring otfeets upon tne minds ot his coun--

,0 result from a disclaimer on tho pnrt
ft tne American Government of anylntontlon
to attack their liberties and independence.

t Notwithstanding tho difficulty he labors undei
n not having been formally received, hi.

finds it his Imperative ditty to call tho attentio.iot the Secretary to the disturbing facts so
enumerated, so that ho may recelvo such as-
surances s will satisfy his Government that
11 n not tha intontlon of America to make"".upon the now republlo of Asia,
which will explain to It tho reason whywarmes and navies should bo desbntohed
t" 'he riilllpplno Islands, and which will

his countrymen of the fear that nowpossesses them, that their liberties nro In'anger nt tho hands of a republlo whoso
"W,,hoy have always believed wns associated"' ,r!'';dom and to which they first came forrecognition

Alter expressing his gratitude to America for
forvicen rendered aud hoping that friendly re-
lations may continue. Agonclllo urges the

of an Immediate answer.
1 he department will not lako offlolal notlco

01 the communication.

SPAIN'S (OMINO RALE OF ISLANDS.
The United htntet to no Barred-Bi- ds Ex-

pected for Naval Stations.
Ariaal Cabli Despatch It Tn SDK.

SUDmn.Jan.24.-- It Is understood with ref-
erence to the Intendod salo ot tho Corolino.
Ladrone and Pclow Islands that tho Govern-
ment Wi introduce a bill whon tho Cortes
opens In February asking authorization to sell
the Islands on vory olastlo terms.

Tho only restriction Is to be a voluntas un-
dertaking on the part of tho Government not
to code any of the territory In question to tho
Wilted States, Great Britain or Japan. It Is
ipected. In addition to Germany buying tho

Urollnea, that llussla and othor Europoan
powers will bid for naval stations In the other
Wands,

AOVINALDO'S TCBM8 TO SPAIN.
They rince Illui Uuttide the TnU of Inter-nation-

Law, Hnya n German Paper.
.Sptctal Cabl$ Despatch to TBI Son.

Hmun. Jan. 24,-- The North German Gazette
publishes an official statement with referonoo
o the Philippines. It sajs:
"Agulnaldo has placod hlmtelf outsldo the

Wle of civilization and International law. If. ns
nor Bagasta. the Spanish Prime Minister,

he ra0ko8 the liberation of prisoners
"pendent on conditions unknown In Interna-tlon- al

law."

GERMANY AT MANILA.
Her Naval Oltlters Again Declared to Have

"een Friendly with the Americans.
ductal Cable Despatch Tnx Bon.

ljElu.iv, Jaii.M.-Tho-Vo- rWi German GaiHtti
lutmslies an account, said to havo been fur-
nished bj ocwltnesses. of utU of courteuy

nd lonatant Interchanges of visits and Invlta-ion- s
by tho German and Amorican uuvulom-ce- r

In Uiq Philippines. It adds that the crews
w 'e ships also frrulicd.

30,000 riLIPINOS AT SIALOLOS.

They Itnva Nearly Fifty Mnxlra ints

of the Hung Kong Junta.
Spettal Cablt Dllpatchll to Th Sax.

Manila, Jan. 20, via Hong Kong, Jan. 24.
Thirty thousand Filipinos, who have with
them nearly fifty Maxim guns, are at Mnlolos,
the seat of tho insurgent Government. The
1'lllplno commandors nro convinced that tho
Amorlcans will ba unable to work effectively
outsldo of Manila.

II0N0 KoNci. Jan. 24. The Filipino Junta
here has Issued a statement In which It says
tlmttho purclinso of steam launches at Hong
Kong by the Amorlcans for usel on the rivers
of the Phtttpplnos, and what nro considered
high-hande- d and unnecessary domiciliary
visits by tho Americans at Manila, nro
oxasperatlng tho Filipinos, who do not bellevo
that such acta are oompatlbta with peaceful in-

tentions. Thoybollc'vo that the appointment
of a now commission Is merely a pretext to
gnlntlmo. The junta adds that the Amorican
secret police are acting offensively toward na-
tives of tho Philippines who aro British sub-
jects.

ciritAN moors ifnitrous.
VflUl rtuinors Htnrtnl In Havanrt by Con-

flicting ltrportt About Their Pny.
Special Cable DitpaUh to Tltr. SDK.

Havana. Jan. 24. Tho gdod effoot of the
news from Washington that tho Cuban com-
missioners now thoro would recelvo authority
to pay the Cuban army was qulokly nulllflod by
a report that from tho $3,000,000 to bo placod
at tho disposal ot the commissioners cortaln
largo oxponses were to bo paid, and tho money
that was lott. If any, was to bo dovotcd to pay-
ing tho troops. This roport caused great dls- -'

content among thu Cubans, and y many
wild rumors aro In circulation. Bomo of ths
roports aro to tho effect that If the troops aro
not paid thero will bn trouble.

A numbor ot Cuban Generals will hold a con-
ference nt Marlnnao to dcolde upon
thacourso to bo tnken In regard to paying ths
Cuban troops. Tho excitement at Guinea over
tho prospect of tho troops not being paid Is so
great that Bettor Flguorcdo, Mayor of tho town,
has roquestod tho presence of Gon. Loo.

Much oxcltemont has been caused by a report
that Gons. Ttnbl and Ccbrcco havo loft Santiago
and taken the field against tho Amorlcans. No
confirmation of tho report has boen received
hero.

Sov oral Cubans employed as policemen called
on Gon. Mcnocal, Chlof of Tollco, y and
protostcd against tho appointment of Spanish
guerrillas on the force.

Governor-Gener- Brooke has ordored that
$000,000 collected by the Custom Housos at
Havana. Santiago do Cuba, Clenfuegos, Matan-za- s

and Cardenas bo paid to Government em-
ployees.

Dr. It. Monocal. n momber of tho Board of
Aldormen, resigned giving b his rea-
son tliat Major Davis, tho Amorican Sanitary
Inspector, docs not allow tho municipality to
have any powor In military affairs.

CIIUHCII ItKCORJiS EltASED.

Tilings flnld nt Two Sleeting! That Were
Too l(nl to Keep.

The Washington Holghta Baptist Church, at
145th street and Convent avenue, is $00,000 in
debtnnd tho recolpts run bohlnd current ex-

penses, This Btatemont ot fact is about ths
only statement touohlng what has bean going
on In the churoh for the past two woeksorso
that any momber ot the congregation will ad-
mit Is true. All nro willing to admit that If
there were no financial troublos oertaln things
that happened between Jan. 12 and Jan. 20
would not havo happened. Whon, however, an
officer or member of the church Is asked just
what did happon, ho will mako a reply some-lik- e

this:
"If anything did happen, if anybody in

nnger Bald harsh things about his brother,
they have boen forgotten. They aro not even
history, bocause thoy have boen entiroly

from the records ot tho church. The
meeting held early In January and tho one
held last Thursday night should novor havo
been callod."

In tho first or second wcok of January, It ap-
pears, an officer of the church wrote a lettor to
tho Itov. B. B. Bosworth, tho pastor. In which
It wan Intimated that tho church would be bet-
ter off if Mr. Bosworth would resign. Tho
lettor hurt tho pastor's feelings so that ho
called a meeting ot tho congregation shortly
after receiving the letter and made, a statement
of tho contents.

The statement roused a commotion In ths
meeting. Ono of tho pastors friends moved
that four ot the officers ot tho church be

to resign or be otherwise dlsolpllned.
The dobnto on this motion brought forth In-
quiries as to why tho ohurchwas in dobt any
way. Somebody recalled that tho church had
Bold Its old proporty. at Loxtngton avonue and
Twenty-thir- d strout. for $110,000 before tho
now whlto marble structure on Washington
Heights was begun. It was asked what had
bopomo ot that monoy It the churoh was in
debt $00,000. Explanations wore made, and so
was a motion to rocooslder the first motion.
The latter motion was carried, and the meeting
adjourned.

Last Thursday evening anothor meotlng was
held, and somebody renewod the motion of the
former meeting providing for severo discipline
tor the fourofllcors. Thon and thero the moot-
ing grew vory warm, and somo ot the brothers
made charges against other brothers. Finally
one of those present, a minister, madea spoeoh.
In which ho told the brothers and sisters that
they shouldn't act so toward one another. Mr.
Bosworth arose to say that ho was sorry for
anything ho had done that was wrong.and then
tho motion to discipline the officers was voted
down. Then it was moved and carried that tho
rocords ot all ths proceedings of the two meet-
ings bo expunged. After that somo of tho
brothors raado up $1,000, to bo applied on tho
dobt, and thon ovcrybody sang the doxology
with fervor.

HILL TO IIA It OUT NEW TOltK iTAIVS.

A Proposition to Forbid the Sending of
Homelett Children to Kansas.

Topeka. Kan.. Jan. 24. Senator Anderson of
Topokn Introduced a bill y to prohibit
New York societies from Bonding to Kansas
children rescued from tho streets of that city.
The bill Inflicts a heavy penalty on persons or
Boclstlcs who send homeless chlldron Into the
Stato.

In explaining his bill Sonator Anderson said
It was Intendod as a protootlon against a class
of hardoned criminals who almost Invariably
found their way Into tho Kansas reformatory
and ponltontlary. Tho presence of those chll-

dron was not wanted, for they contaminated
"tho splendid charaotor of children raised
upon ths farms and In the cultured homes of
Kansas."

Along with Senator Anderson's bill is ono by
Benator Sheldon providing. for free treatment
of Inebriates by a State Koeley Institute. Kan-
sas has had a prohibitory law on ths statute
books for soventeen years, and booauso ot this
fuot much comment Is mado concerning the
provision of the bill which says: "Hubltual
drunkards who havo no money, and lack will
power sufficient to break oil the habit of drink,
may take the Koeloy oure at the expense of tho
State." Inebriates may spend $100 to cure the
drink habit, and thoy are to bo admitted to thu
Instlttito by order of (he Probata Court

Major Clerrlili Dies In Prison,
GoNcoriD, N, II., Jan. 24. Major Hiram V.

Gerrlsh, Deputy State Treasurer, who was
sorvlng a two-yea- r eentenco for the embezzle-
ment of State funds, died in tho New Hamp-
shire State prison hero this morning of pneu-monl-

which rapidly doveloped from nn attack
of grip. Gerrlsh was one ot tho n

midmost popular men In the city and his down-
fall was a great shook to the community. He
had nifood war rocord. Ho leaves a family.

Through 300 Ifnndt,
A Ijotlle nt l'onuuery CliimpaBiie panes through

marly tluto hundred different luuds before it
rt aches the consumer. This gives tome Idol of the
gnat care limited In the insnufaclure of this
celebrated Champagne, which In all discriminating
circles is accorded the cholco being the most
delicate In flavor and flntete.-A- it.

wAit)r.TJ!itiA

HISS WENDEL GONE MAD?

SESTFItOM TUB VAHK A rESVIi HOTEL
TO BELLErUB UOSPITAU

Iler rhyslclan ninnies the Hotel People nml
Declares That lilt Pntlent Wat Practl-rall- y

Kidnapped Her I.nwyer, John K.
rnrsotis, Says, Too. Thnt She Is Not Insnnc

Miss 06orglnnn Wcndcl of 10 Harmon nro-n- e,

Whlto Plains. N. Y n sitter of John O.
Wondel of this. city, was taken to Bollovue Hos-
pital last night from tho Park Avcnuo notol.
Dotetitivc Mcllwralth ot tho hotol nnd
Follcemnn Forbos of tho Wost Thirtieth street
station accompanied her In a cab. Miss Wendot
was not (1 prisoner, but asked to be detained In
the Insane pavilion to await domination as to
her sanity.

Miss Wcndol Is about 45 years old. She lifts
ofton stopped nt the Park Avonuo Hotol, but
had not been there lately. Last 8aturday alio
camo to tho hotol and was asstgnod to a room,
8 ho did not resistor and did not pass
that night In tho room. On Monday Miss Won-
del returned to tho hotol, nnd without notlfy-Ingth- o

clerk went to tho same room. Somo
time later a guest was assigned to tho room,
but found tho door locked. Tho hotel peoplo
allowed Mlts Wendol 0 romaln thoro over
Monday night. Yosterday, they say, slio
showed by her aotlons that her mind was un-
balanced, Managor Beod decided that sho
ought to bo taken caro ot by nor frlonds.

When this was suggostod to Miss Wondel sho
Insisted on seeing her lawyer, John . Parsons,
who lives nt 30 East Thirty-sixt- h street. Ac-

cordingly she entorod a cab with Detective
nnd Policeman Forbes, who had

been summoned In the menntlmo. When
tho party reachod Mr. Parsons's house hu was
on tho point of loavlng to attend the dlnnorto
formor Justice Daly. Ho said that Miss Wen-d- el

could not he oared for nt his house, nnd
nsked that she bo taken baak to tho hotel. In-
stead the was driven to Bellovuo Hospital.

Later In tho ovonlng Dr. Thomas Dillingham
ot 8 Wost Forty-nint- h stroet wont to the hospi-
tal. Ho said that he wns Miss Wcndol's phy-
sician and that ho had treated hor for
ten years. In alt that tlmo. Dr. Dil-
lingham said, , sho hnd nevor shown
the Bllghtcflt symptom ot Insnnity. He found
fault with tho hotel peoplo for sending
her to Bellovuo without first notifying
him. Dr. Itobortson, who has charge of
the Insane pavilion, admitted Dr. Dil-
lingham, who had a long talk with hit
nntlent. When ho camo out he said that she
hnd practically beon kidnapped, ns the hotel
peoplo offered her the cholco of going volun-
tarily to tho hospital or of being mado a pris-
oner and taken there.

Mr. Parsons was just leaving Sherry's for
home whon he was told ot the detention of Miss
WendelatBellovue Hospital.

"This Is too bad." ho said. "Miss Wendell
should never havo been taken to the hospital.
She Is a very estimable lady a woman of for-
tune nnd rather peculiar; yes. a little pecu-
liar, but sho Isn't insano, not a bit of it. I hav e
perfect faith In her. She came here from the
West a few days ago and went to tha Park
Avenuo.

"Sho nfid tho hotol detective camo to my
house just before I left for this din-
ner. I asked that she bo allowed to re- -

hntnl .mill mnrnlni.mnln n, wjiuii1110 noiei unui mornuiK.
I said I would go to see her thero.
It's too bad that thoy havo takon her
away. She's a frlondof mine and an estlma-bl- o

woman. In tha morning I shall look Into
the matter and tako steps at onco to see that
Bho li fairly treated. Sho Is one of tho Wendolls
who live and own the property at Fifth avenue
and Thirty-nint- h street."

Tho members of the latter branch ot ths
family spell their nnmo with two l's.

TEBBICI AGAINST NAT OOODWIN.

A Chicago Reporter (Sett n 810,000 Award
for nn Alleged Stolen Flay.

CnioAao, Jan. 24. John Maxwell, n roporter
ot the Chicago Tribune, obtained a vordlct this
evening of $10,000 damagos against Nat 0.
Goodwin, the n comedian, for al-

leged Infringement of his copyrighted play,
"Congross." The jury decided that Mr. Good-

win's comedy called "Ambition," which Max-

well says was deliberately pirated from his
Play, was an Infringement on tha plaintiffs

rights. The jurors were unanlmouslylln favor
of awarding damnges hut consumed two hours
in agreeing as to the amount. Somo wanted
to give Maxwell ns high as $50,000. while
others voted for as low as $1,000. By "averag-
ing up" they fixed upon $10,000 as the prooor
assessment against tho actor.

Tho enso. which was begun about two years
neo, has keen on trial for a weok beforo .Tudgo
Seamnn In tho United Btatos Circuit Court.
Muoh evidenco wns offered by both sldos but
tho preponderance was that "Ambition," of
which llcnry Our Cnrloton Is tho reputed au-
thor, wan In many scenes almost Identical with
Maxwell's play. Stuxwell sworo that hetookhlw
play to Goodwin In 18)15; that Goodwin kept It
a weelc and then returned It saying he could
not aaeept It because of tho prmlnonco of the
labor feature In It. Several experts testified
that "Ambition" must hnvo boen written after
a reading of tho plot ot "Congress."

To-da- y Judge Seaman denied the motion of
Goodwin's attorney to take the caso from tho
Jury. Tho attorney's point was that even If
the dofendant hnd deliberately stolon tho Chi-
cago man's play, tho plaintiff was entitled to
no recompenso because his copyright on "Con- -
tress" had not been perfected. The court

f eld that ths case must go to the jury and be
deolded on fucts and not on a point ot law.

WINTEB TIlUNDEIt SQUALU

Sky Full of ItenI Jersey Lightning nt 11
o'clock nt Night.

The saplonco uf the wenthor nrophots. offi-

cial and otherwise, did not prompt thorn to Pre-
dict the meteorological '. ocoontrlcltles that
startlod folks In this neighborhood at 11 o'clock
last .night. The spirit ot winter overcame us
with a summer shower. It wasn't tho occa-

sional winter sheet lightning mingled with
faint rumblings of remoto thunder. It ivas
tho reah jagged, forked, twisted, picturesque,
rlp-bn- variety of lightning that hits at
things at C o'olock P. M. on hot days. In June,
and It was followed by nearby rumblings that
sounded as If tho forts In the harbor or at tho
navy yard were saluting a warship.

Tho disturbance came from the West, across
the wilderness of Jersey, on the wings of n
wind that readied a force of mors than forty
miles aad blew in gutts that mado umbrellas
useless. The flashes lasted until about ten
minutes of midnight. Tho official seers had
eft their downtown towor, so their opinion of

the phenomena could not bo obtained. They
had not predicted looal thundorshowers, ,and
f thoy had probably nobody would havo

them. Tho temperature was high at
midnight, being, at 47?. Tho unofficially
weatherwlso predicted cold and clear weathur
to follow.

ritOTEOK OF MISS OOULD.

Montauk Soldier I'ntlent t Receive nn Ed.
ucatlon Through Her Hounty.

Bii.Tiuoni, Md., Jan. 24. MatthowFontenay
Maury Sutton, a protege: of Miss Helen Gould,
has left for Now York, where lie will attend the
Unlvorslty of Now York, When tho war came
he enlisted as a membor ot tho Sixteenth
United Btatos Infantry, and snw actlv service
at Santiago. Havlngcontracted typhoid fever ho
was sont to Montauk Point, whore ho came uu-d-

tho notice of Miss Gould While at tho hos-
pital the soldier was aslod by Mlts Gould what
business or profession ho Intended making his
life work. Ho told hor that he preferred ths
study of law.

It was some tlmo after the young man had
reached homo that his mother received n latter
tfom tha Chancellor 0! tho University of Now
York saving that MlasUonld had provided A
law scholarship for her son. Ho expects to
take an acidemia course of two years at tho
university preparatory to tho study of law. In
doing this he will only fulfil Miss Gould's wish
that ho prepare himself thoroughly beforo
taking up tho regular course.

The NrtV York mid Florida I.tniltril,
Finest trsjn In the world. I.eavie 'en York ilall).

client Sunday, via l'eiuiu. II. II,, Southern Jlr. ami
F.U, AT, at II.Ml V. M, arrives Ht AiiKU.tlne
fuiloariuu day L"'.'U K SI, l'.irlulily CumimsIIii,
Illnlnn, JjUimrr. Compartment, llrairiim IIihiiii,
Uleeplug aud .Obaeivsllvn Cars. Tnn utuFr,ftut
.trains, 41'Ml'. M. (lid 13.08 A. if. Perfect sloittiuir
and diBluu.iar serrltr. New York offices, 271 vuu
881) liroidHay. irte.

ffiaVtstfcil t.mMM juaC- - , 4 . -- . a -- J.-..IHalpaaHHHIaaBlaaaMa

When) our vitality i eihausted Bomatott Biaeult
will give you strength aud vigor.. Dread sua moat
cuiubined'ta tuvtt dtltciout form. At all dragnlst. I

Aitf. I

Hnlu riesks Aro Guaranteed.
Kxuort prlc, 10 Btous stnsvtProduc Eiflittngt.
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STOCK MM,VO STILL KNOBJIOUS.

Almost nt Jinny Shares Hold Yettrrilny m
on Monday.

Tho donllngs oil the Now York Slock
yesterday did not proient the wild

fluctuations that marked the record-breakin- g

trading on Monday, but the transactions wero
still of enormous volume. The solos wers
1,342.100 shares, again Bt 1,538,400 shares on
Monday. In addition, about f8.000.000 par
aluo of railway bonds woro dealt In.
At tho opening ot buslnoss thoro was heavy

selling to tako profits. A lower range ot quo-

tations for American shares In the London
stock market helped to Inctto this tolling, and
the opening doollnos worn from fractions to
mors than one nolnl. This brought renowed
buying Into the market, and rathor sharp ad-

vances ensued In n number of stooks. Includ-

ing Peoplo's Gas, Missouri Pacific Manhattan
Hallway, General Electric, Michigan Central,
Union Paelflo preferrod, Tennesseo Coal and
Iron, Now Jersey Central and Federal Stool
common.

In the final hour ot business, however, a
ot selling In heavy volume encouraged

the professional tradors In tho Exchange to be-

come bears. For tho first tlmo in some das
they dared to attack valuos vigorously, and
thoy managed to uncovor stop-los- s orders In
many slocks. After a downward movement,
ntllrst sluggish, thoro wasa rapid deollno In tho
last half hour amounting In Borne stocks to two
nnd three points. Tho sales In tho final thlrtv
minutes wore nearly 200.000 shares. Stories
of oxperlonces In tho wild trading of Monday
continued to be told yeesterday. One trader
on the Exchange was reported tohavp lought
1,000 shares of Canada Southern on Saturday
at 5H He sold It at tho opening on Monday nt
70 and had tho nerve to Bell 1,000 shsres';short,"
which ho was able to cover wtthlrSAn hour at
112. Thus ho made $20,000 In oboutlan hour.

Tho great business ou Mondny was relleoted
In record-breakin- g exchanges yesterday morn-
ing nt tho Now York Clearing House. The enor-
mous total was $:147.211).B:J4, or $.12,000,000
rnoio than on Jnn. 4 last.

BItOKEItS, STOCJtS AND 3IAKGIN GONE.

Firm of Nnsh & Hedges Locks the noon-Custo- mer

Jlerrltt Suet for 810,000.
The offlco of " Nash ,t HcdgOB. stock brokers."

at 52 Broadway, has been closod for soveral
days. Tho partnors wero not mombers of ths
New York Stook Exchange or of tho Consoll-dato- d

Exchange, and their algn read "miscel-
laneous and Invostmont securities."

William Jenks Morrltt, who Is n member ot
tho Consolidated Exchange has brought suit
against thom for 'over $15,000. which ho says
Is duo htm on stock transactions. Ho has boon
trading with thom for somo months past under
an arrangement that they woro to ploco his or-

ders for tho purchnso and salo of stookn on tho
New York Stock Exehango through a llrm be-
longing to that Exchange.

On the morning of Jan. 20 Mr. Morrltt be-

lieved they held ribout 6.000 shares of various
stooks for him. margined to $11,000. Ho was
surprised on that day to loarn that all his
stocks had boon sold out and that most of tho
cash balance had boon drawn out. On tho
samo day. It is stated, ho recolved a lottor from
Nnsh A Hedges saying that thoy wero unable
to curry out t holr contracts and wore obliged to
suspend bualnoss immediately.

He wont to tholr office at once, but found It
locked, and It Is said that the office has beon
closed ever slnco. Efforts to find tho partnors
nt their residoncoa nro said to have been fruit-
less. Tho partners aro said to bo Charles F.
Nash and Alien T. Hodges, Tho Directory
does not mention them or tholr llrm.

STAXDAItn OILAnEAB.

Tho Ohio Supreme Court rtefusei to Remove
Special Master llrlnsmade.

CoLUimus, O.. Jan. 24. Tns Supreme Court
y overruled tho motion of Attorney-Gener-

Monnott to remove Allen T. Brlnsmade.
who was appointed by the court to tako testi-
mony In tho contempt prooeedlngs agnlnst
ths Standard Oil Company. The grounds of
the motion were that tho master was favoring
tho company and had refusod and failed to ex-

orcise the powor vested In him as such officer
of tho court to compel tho ofPcers of the cor-
poration to produco certain books which had
been demanded. Wnon the motion wns ar-
gued two wooks ago the court asked Ylrgll P.
Kline, who ropresontod the Standard Oil
Company, whether the officers would not pro-

duce tho books. To the Inquiry ho said no,
and said further that if they wore held to be
In contompt on ncoount of their refusal to do
so they would seek to secure tholr liberty
through habeas corpus proceedings in the
United Btntes Court.

This defiance ot tho court and Its orders in
opsn session caused a sensation, and It was
expected that In tho decision handed down

y there would be included an order
commanding the officers of the corporation to
produco: tho much-wante- d books, but this
question was Ignored.

The decision Is a victory for the trust, and
yet It does not Imply that this defiance of tho
court will not be taken into consideration In
tholflnal summing up of tho cose, lhe de-

cision leaves ths Attorney-Gener- in an em-
barrassing position, as his hands are tied In
the matter of eeourlng tho company's books,
which are said to! contain evidence essential
to ths successful prosecution ot tho case.

CORCOBANS WIN AT THE BRIDGE.

Three of Them Too Much for the Widow
fihcn nnd Hor Newspnncrs.

Ths Widow Shea was driven from her stand
nt lhe south bridge entrance. No York end,
last night by the combined efforts of Mrs Cor-

coran nnd her two daughters, Botle and
Mamie, Mrs. Corcoran dreads tho rivalry of
Mrs. Shea. Just supposing Mrs. Corcoran's
tonemont should burn up and the bank sho
has her $20,000 In should fall I .Sure, Mrs.
Shoa is alone nnd tar abler to tako caro of her-

self than Is Mrs. Corcoran, who has two girls,
growing and eating every day.

The trouble last night was started by tho
Widow Shea. Koslo got on one nlde of hor,
Mamie on ths other, and Mrs Corcoran was In
front ot her as much as possible. The Widow
Shea complained. But It was useless. Sho
made her way down Park row step by stop,
but the was flanked by tho Corcoran trlbo and
was helpless.

Mamie and Boste, In the old days, were so
thin that they opuld only cover ono side of tho
Widow Shea. Now each one lacks less than a
foot of being four feet three lnohes across,
which ts the widow's width, and the; widow Is
being driven out of business by the rival cor-
porations.

Policemen O'Brien and Doyle drovo tho four
away last night, Mrs. Corcoran and hor two
girls cam back. Tho Widow Shea did not
return.

With the Widow Shea gone, the opening
through whloh the sunset crowds going
toward the brldgo have to pass Is a foot
wider, which Is the dlfferonoo between tho
Widow Shea and Bosle, who takes her place,

TEXAS AND STATE ItlQllTS.

The Antl-Stnra- p Resolution Debuted and
lleferred to a Committee.

Austin, Tex., Jan, 24, Tho oonourront reso-

lution Involving tho constitutional quo:tlon ot
Stato rights, that was Introduoed IntheLoglt-latur- o

yesterday by Dudley G.Wooten of Dallas,
tho rocoanlod loader on tho floor ot the House,
was made the special ordor ot buslnoss this
morning at 11 o'clock. As originally Intro-
duced the resolution wan sweoplng In Its de-

nunciation of Federal authority to Imposo
btamp duties on offlolal bonds of county and
Stnto officials. In a lively speoch on the reso-
lution y Mr. Wooten said that It la a
great constitutional right ot every Stato to
conduct Its affairs without Interference of
tho Federal Government, ltoprcsttntatlve John
D, Pitts ot Hill county made an able constitu-
tional argument against the adoption of the
resolution. He said that tha United States has
n perfect legal right to tax tho offlolal bonus of
tne county und Stato officials,

Itoference to the question of Stato rights as o
dead Issue brought Mr. Wooton to his feet, and
lio declared In n dramatic manner that ho did
not bellevo that "the icsorved rights of State
governments 1110 now dead or ever will bu

After fiirthor discussion tho original resolu-
tion wns referred to tho Committee on Federal
nidations,

RHODE ISLAND AGROUND.

BAN ON TUB BOTTOM OFF 1.131)

STREET IN Till! FOG.

Ilorknt Signals Seen nt North Urolher Isl-

and, nnd thn Telephone llrtngt the Stentn-bo- at

New Hnmpslilre, Which Tnkes tho
Ilhodn Islnnd't Thirty Fnttrngert Off.

Tho Norwich lino steamboat llhodo Island,
which left her Spring street pier at 0 o'clock
last night, ran aground in tho fog opposito
153d strcoton her war to the Sound.

Sho carried thirty passengers, and there was
considerable excitement nmong thom as the
boat struck.

Bocket signals wero sent up and woro seen
at North Brothor Island, whonco a telophone
measagowas sent tothb Norwich lino pooolo
horo.

Tho steamboat Now Hampshire was sent out.
and all tho Bhods IslatibVn passengers wero
transferred to her. Sho then prococded toward
Norwich.

Cart. McDonald hoped to got ths Ilhode
Island off at high tide early this morning. Sho
lies about 100 feet off shore

Tho Bhodo Island Is a sjdo-whc- boat of
2.888 cross tonnage Bho was built at Noank,
Conn., In 1882.

TO PBOSECUTE CANAL OFFICIALS.

Gov. Ilonscvelt Select Austen O.'l'ox nnd
Wallace MnoFnrlnne nnd They Accept.

Ai.dany. Jan. 24. Mr. Austen G.Tox and Mr.
Wallace MaoFarlano woro y appointed by
Gov.Boosovelt to represent him ascounBol In tho
canal proseoutlons, if grounds for tho samo aro
found. Mossrs. Fox and MocFarlano havo ac-

cepted tho appointmontaand oxpect to get to
work soon with Mr. Benjamin J. Shove ot Syra-

cuse the counsel designated by tho Attorney-Gener- al

to reprOBont htm. Mr. Shove is now
in New York city pushing his examination ot
tho canal testimony. Mr. Fox wns In Albany

and his appointment was announced
nftor a conferenco with tho Govornor. Mr.
Fox suggestod, as had other attorneys ap-

proached by tho Governor, that It would
bo woll to glvo him an assoolato In tho
work, and tho appointment ot Mr. MacFarlane
was decided upon. Mr. Fox Is a member ot tho
law firm of Ooudert Bros., and wob formorly a
momber of the State Board of Law Examiners.
Mr. MacFarlano was United States District At-
torney for ths Southern Dlstrlot of New York
under tbo Cleveland Administration. Both
men are Independents In politics, though mom-
bers of tho Domoeratto party. Their promi-
nence as members ot the Now York bar In-
clines Gov. Itoosovelt to feel every confldenoo
that tho rosult ot their Investigations, what-- .,

ovor it may be. will moot with tho approval
of the poople of ths State.

TITO BKATEBS DBOWNED.

A Tiny nml Girl Sknte Into Open Water,
Which They Mistook for Smooth Ice.

Ciunston. N. Y, Jan. 24. Walter S. Watts,
aged 10, nnd Mary Blnclatr, aged 18, woro
drowned last night in tho Hudson Illver off
Now Windsor. A party of seven had left their
homes In Nowburg to skato down tho river to
Cornwall In thn early ovonlng, and oncountored
but ono narrow crack In tho ice, which they
crossed safoly. At about D,45 they left Corn-

wall on tholr return, but in tho menntlmo tho
tide had changed, and tho narrow craok opened
to a vory largo field of water, tho surface of
which was so smooth that tho skaters took it
to bo block ice, a mlstako that was not discov-
ered until Mr. Watts and Mis Sinclair plunged
Into tho icy waters. They cried for help, and
tho other young men tried to save them, but
tho victims woro so chilled with tho oold that
they could not hold on to a line mado of ovor-aont- s.

nnd they drifted apart and sank. Young
Watts was the son of Mr. and Mrs. BobertJ.
Watts of 207 Dubois streot. Newburg. Miss
Slnolalr'sfathor Is employed as 0 carpenter at
,T. Plorpout Morgan's country seat at Highland
Falls.

LONG DISTANCE DINNEB SPEECHES.

A Novelty nt tho Dinner of tho Fine Tree
.State Club In Boston.

Boston, Mass.. Jon. 24. At tho nnnunl din-

ner of tho Pino Troo Stato Club, at the notel
Brunswick, D.O. Heath presiding and
nlnoty-flv- o members present, a novelty was In-

troduced In that tho spoaklng and muslo wero
by telephonos. Each gucBt found besldo his
plato an ordinary receiver, and tho Prcsldont
had also n transmitter.

Tho first spenkor Introduced was Sonator
Fryo of Maine, who was In Washington. The
Benator congratulated tho club on tho sucoess
ot tho oxperlmont nnd sent greetings to those
prosent. Secretary Long, also in Washington,
was the next speaker, who extended thanks for
tho honor conforrod upon htm, and pratsod tho
enterprise ot the club and the telephone com-pnn- y.

Every word wns heard dlstlnotly.
Then connection was made with tho Grand

notel at Milwaukee, and for five minutes ths
guests listened to n cornet solo with orchestral
accompnnlmont, every note of which was clearly
heard This Is the first time, anything ot the
Borthnn beon tried in this city, and it was a
complete succoss.

STEAM LIGHTER BESCUES A HORSE.

Ths Animal Had Backed Into the Fast
Illver from Pier 11.

Soak, n horso of a fractious temper, stood on
his hind legs nt Plor 11, East 'Illver, yesterday
afternoon, thon dropped ovorboard with a loud
splash. There waB a scurrying for ropos along
tho plor thon, nnd by means of thoso the
horeo's head was kept abovo tho water. While
tho longshoremen and John Anderson, tho
horso's driver, wero holding a consultation
about tho ways and means ot rescuing horsos
a stoam lighter and derrick sailed up. It was
hallod by Pollcoman Qulnn.

"Would you do me tho favor to lift tho nag
up?" naked Qulnn.

Aye. ayo, sor," was the reply. Thptaoklo
wan rigged nround tho Horse and ho was
hoisted up. The whlstlo of the lighter, blew
n triumphant blast, the horso shook himself
nnd tho onlookers scattered. The horte be-
longs to Patrick Brady k Sons, truckmen, of
55H West Fifty-eight- h street. Headquarters
v as notified ot Qulnn's latest resoue.

SMALLPOX AT PONCE.

The Disease It of a Very Bnd Typo nnd not
Become Fpldeinlc.

Gen. W, T. Bonnett, the Red Cross agent at
Ponoe, Porto Rico, wrltos In u letter, recolved
from him yesterday;

"Tho smnllpox scare has doveloped Into a
epidemic, and JJr. Monot, the

Health Officer of this city, an oxpcrlonced nnd
practical expert In tropical diseases, hat writ-
ten mo u lottor asking the loan of some tonts In
my charge, to bo used as an Isolated hospital
camp tor smallpox patients, and stating that
neither tho Government nor municipality will
or can provide them. At present the disease la
confined to the native population, and Is ot tho
contluont sort. Dr. Monot roports this uf n

i:t0 dovoloped cases,"

Knrthquates In Greece,
Special Cable Despatch to Tux Bex,

London, Jan, 24. A Central Nows despatch
from Athens says that seismic disturbances
continue throughout the southern portion ot
tho kingdom of Groeoo.

No Nevr Church for the llev. Dr. Hllllt.
Thero Is no foundation, Mr, Thomas G. Shear-

man says, for a report that Plymouth Church
Intends to move from its present location to
tome more ollglble site and erect a new sdlflco.
Such a project, he says, has never been con-
sidered In connection with the cull to Dr. Hllllt.

Alabama Thnulti 311st Wheeler.
Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 24, A resolution

thanking Mlts Aniiio Wheeler (or horhorolo
FervlccHln Cuba was adopted jr by a rising
v oto in both houses of the Legislature.

PARB'S BANK BOBBEltr.
London FollcnCnlt It the Most Urinnrknhle

on Record If There Wnt No Collusion.
Kfeeial Cablt Deipalclt to Tns Sul.

London, Jan. 24, Tho nbsonoo ot nny oluo to
tho thlof who nbstrnctod tOO.010 In notos from
rarr's Bank yostorday afternoon Increased tho
suspicion that thero was collusion Insldo tho
bank, nnd all tho omployoos worn Immediately
soarched, Tho soared, howovor, w as fruitless.

Tho notos woro tnken from tho chief cashier's
drawer whllo ho was nt luncheon. Tho fnct
thnt tho tntorlor ot tho bank Is open to tho
vlow of pasaors-b- y makes It soom Inarodlblo
thnt a stranger could have vaulted over tho
countor nnd reachod tho cashlor's drawer with-
out bofhg soon.

All tho numbers ot tho missing notes havo
boen publlshod. Thoro woro 38.000 In 1.000
notes, nnd theso will bo vory difficult to hnndlo
anywhoro, as tho pollco of tho world hnvo beon
notified of tho robbory and ot tho numbers
ot the notes. If tho notes nro novor cnshutl
tho Bank of England will bo by so much tho
gainer. Parr's Bank shares foil Off n polntlo-da- y

on ths news of tho robbory.
Tho pollco agroo that If tho robbery wns

committed by outsiders without any aid from
within It wns tho most skilful plcco of work ot
tho kind on record.

Tho bank has offorod n reward ot 1,000 for
tho discovery of tho thlof.

BECLINING CHAIR IN BIS TOMB.

It. J. Smith Directs Thnt Ills Body Bei
rinced In it In Ills Senled Hurinl l'lneo.
AMESDunv, Mass , Jan. 24. Roubon J. Smith

died this morning, ngod 71 years. He camo horo
from Buffalo, N. Y In 1807. Ho was eccentric
and ono of his peculiarities was tho dread of
bolng burled boneath tho ground. Lnat
fall ho caused n sarcophagus to 'bo built
on tho summit of a hill in Prospect Como-ter- y.

It 1b a houso-llk- o tomb of brick and
cement, with walls one foot in thickness. Tho
whole structure Is lnoasod in mnrblo one foot
thlok. The door ts of stool nn Inch thick. Tho
Insldo Is eight foot squaro nnd nix feot high.
Tho body, by Mr. Smith's directions, will bt
taken to the tomb In n reclining chair, and loft.'
thero. facing the door. An opportunity will bo'
given for nil who with to view tho body, nnd
thon tho ontranco to tho tomb will bo brlekodup nnd tho door locked. Mr. Smith left no
relatives hero.

LOUISriKLE'S BBIBEBY TALK.

Members of Uie Staff of tho Commercial
Arretted on n Conspiracy Charge).

Louisville, Ky Jan. 24. Tho nowspapor
scandal Involving tho efforts ot the Louisville
CbmmemVW to got Councilman to ndmlt
that thoy would accept bribes from a fictitious
Chicago totophono company took anothor turn

At tho lnstanco of Councilman Clml-ot- tl

and othors, Managor Goldsmith of the,
Commercial ; D. Ellott Kelly, managing editor;
Artist Green and Reporter Owsloy. all of whom
were associated with Miss Sibyl Wilbur In her
schemes to entrap Cimtottl. wore arrested to-
day on the chargo ot conspiracy. Thoy wero
released on ball.

The City Council Is indignant over tho wholo
matter, and at its next meeting, Thursday

'night, will appoint a commltteo and employ
'counsol to make a most searching Invostlgn- -
tion of tho affair. It has boen rumored for
somo time that thero was rottonness in tho

.Louisville Council, but. nothing tangible has
. over sotton before tho public
' A FIGHT AT A DEATHBED.

( 'Brothers Quarrel Over Their Slot her' 8
Money One Gashes the Other.

' Camden. N. J., Jan. 24. During a quarrel
over tho prospective disposition of tholr dying
mother's cstato two brothors enterod into a
combat In her sick chamber, and ono of thom
was taken to Cooper Hospital with a razor
wound in his side which will probably causo his
death. Tho brothors aro Edward Pclrco
and Thomas Poirco. Thomas lived with his
parents at 1827 South Tenth street, and Ed-
ward across tho streot. Tholr mother is dying
of pnoumonla. After the quarrel began Ed-
ward ruthod out of the room, nnd returning
attacked his brothor and cut a gash in hlssldo.
Tho out penotratod tho lungs.

FOBGIFES HER GIRL'S MUBDEBKB.

Mrs. lloniley Visits Trnnk N'ulty, Who It
Dying in Bellevun Hospltnl.

Mrs. Bemloy, tho mother of
Mamlo llomloy ot 2371 Eighth avonuo, who
was shot by hor fswootheart, Frank Nulty, on
Christmas Day, visited Bellovuo Hospltnl yos-
terday in oompnny with Nulty's mother. Thoy
asked tnseo Nulty, who Is in the prison ward,
whero ho will probably dla from tho wound he
Inflicted on hlmBolf after shooting his sweet-
heart.

Thoy wero admitted, nnd a reconciliation
took placo betwoon Mrs. Itoinloy and tho dying
boy. Both women wept nt tho bedside for
somo tlmo. Mrs. Remloy promised to call and
see Nulty again.

BUBNED HIS TOBACCO STOCIC

Man Who Had Conscientious Scruples
Agnlnat Selling the Wnrd Had a Bonfire.
Danville. Ky Jam 24. W. E. Holmes, who

recently bought out his partner becauso ho
wanted to discontinue tho salo of tobacco in all
forms, burned the cntlro stock, including plpoa,
in tho streot in front of his storo lnat night.
His intentions had been announced In an aftor-noo- n

papor, and whon tho hour arrlvod soven
or eight hundred porsons wore In front of the
storo to witness tho sight. Mr. Holmes nnd his
salesmen piled tho stuff In tho street, poured
on a lot of coal oil, and started the blare. Many
flno olgarB wore burned. Mr. Holmes said that
as ho would not soil tho tobacco to be smoked,
he oould not consistently glvo It away for tho
same purposo.

WniTNBT ANNEXES BLOCK (ffMPANY.

One Morn IHeetrio Light nnd Power Con-
cern Added to His ling.

Tho Block Eloctrio Light and Power Com-
pany has boen absorbed by tho Manhattan
Eleetrlo Light Company, which Is controlled
by the Edison Eloctrio Illuminating Company,
Tho latter is about to bo transferred to tho
Now York Gas and Eloctrio Light, Heat and
Power Company, formed by William Q. Whit-
ney and his friends to control the lighting,
heating, and powor business In this city. Tho
Block Company was originally organized by
William F, Hheehan. Col. Georgo B M. Harvey,
Georgo W. Young, and Walston It. Brown.

Another Woman In KmbezilerSnure't Case.
Louis J, Bnuro's story that ho stole $20,000

from his employers, Mandol, Pursoh A. Wiener,
forlovoof his consumptive vvlfo nnd to snvo
herllfo is disputed by Ellraboth Woncko, who
says Bnure mado lovn to her while his wlfo was
In Florida and promised to marry her when Ills
wlfOBhould die. Miss Wencke produces sev-
eral lovo letters on tho letterheads of tho firm
and says Snuro wroto thom to her. Bnure says
that it there aro uny such loiters thoy are for- -

f:erles. He admits that ho know the girl,
(lardlnor says lie will Bubna-n-

Miss Wencke to be present when Snuro is ar-
raigned on Friday for uenttuce.

l'ustrunster of Ynzoo City Arrested,
Birminoiiam, Ala . Jan. 24, Martin L. Red-doc-

Postmaster at Yazoo City, lilts., was ar-
rested hero y for embezzling Post Office
funds. He admits bolng bohlnd with tho Gov-

ernment to the amount of $2,134.03, which ho
says ho loaned to friends who worn to return It
by the time ho should inakoa romlttanco to
tho Government. They failed him. Ha ran

on Jan. 1 and Govornmont officersfiway him through Texas and other States.
He was a SIcKlnley elector In Mississippi two
years ago and was for four years Chief Deputy
Marshal In Mississippi.

Trnnsport I'ttnninnlni tit Turn Culile Layer,
The transport Panama, which arrived yes-

terday from Mataur.Ks, biought tvvonty-olg-

pastongcrs, including nlno Sisters ot tho Holy
Grots, eleven nurses and several discharged
soldiers,. Tho Panama will bo converted into
'oabl.ylnB.blp, aud will. H la said. bontto the Philippines.
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TREATY IN SECRET SESSION J

TllBtSENATE DECIDES NOT TO CO.Yi H

SIDEB IT IN PUBLIC, ,
'Mr.frryn Takes Mr. Ilnnr'to Tnsk for Op j

'posing Itntinrntlon, nndThiis Giving Aid BT

ind Comfort to the PhlHppInn Inaurgetita tjj
--Mr. Berry Wlthdrnwt Ills llesoliitlnn to Cg

Discuss thn Treaty In Open Session jfe
Gorman nnd. Vest Ask for nn Inime- - JW

dlntn Vote, but Dntis Tternses-Senn- tor E3J

f.odgri Urges Prompt Itntlflrntlnn of 4
thn Tmnty, Leaving the Destiny ot M

the Filipino to Bn Decided Lntox. f
WAsntNOTov. Jan. 24. Tho treaty of pcaco w

'botwoon tho United States nnd Spain will b rft

considered Iiy tho Senate In secret session. :w

This conclusion .is reached this nftornoon by 'V
tho Sonnto, after a debnto covering throo hours g.
behind closed doors. Tho resolution provldtnir
for nn open session, offord by Mr. Berry of a
Arkansas, was contended for vigorously by that fi.
Senntor, but ho finally srw tho futility of try- - '

lng to set nsldo tho trrdltlons ot tho Senate) jtf
and withdraw tho resolntlou

At tho conclusion of tho nftoinoon'n dlwim S:
slon Messrs. Oonunn nnd Yost jointly do. S
manded ot Chairman Davis thnt ho pormit tho P
voto to bo tnkon. expressing their bollot that) j.If tho voteJworq tnkon then nnd thero tho tern- - ifper of the, Seivnto would bo manifested In no i(i'
uneortaln touo. Mr Davis decllnod tho Invlta- - '?
tlon, saving that he had not yet submitted tho "'
question to his committee, unit that until ho f$
had douoHo hocould not ontcrtnln tho request f
of tho Senators. He tnld that tho question ( 4
would, bo brought boforo tho committee nt Its W-
meeting morning, nnd that whon A
tho treaty noxt camo beforo tho Senate lio t'j
would Probably bo In a position tnconsldor tho -
rriuest of Mossrs. Gorman nnd Vest. L ,

When the doors were closod this nfternoon i
Mr. Borry renowod his argument In favor of 1

'open sessions. Ho Insisted thnt tho conditions VJ
woro such that the Amorican peoplo woro ontl- - a
tlod to tho fullest nnd freest kind of a discus- - Pi
slon. and that no harm could como from th
contldoration ot this treaty of peaco In tho t
broad light of day. Ho urgod on open session, ,

in order that Sonntors opposod to tho trcatr ri
could reply In tho open to such arguments as ( jwore advanced this afternoon bySonatorLodgo 1

In his speoch on expansion. j 1

It was suggested to Mr. Borry that tho argu- - jj

inont of Mr. Lodge, could bo mot by dobatlne
ho Vost resolution or tho other numerous reso- - I

lutlons that havo boon offered on tho subject. l
Admitting that this was true Mr. Borry said i
that such speeches could not properly be mado (g
without tho violation of obligations ot Bena- - t J
tors, and that all Sonntors who had discussed l?-
tho treaty on these vnrlous resolutions had. In i'
effect at least, violated the spirit of tho rules. k

which required secrocy with respect to tho l4'
treaty questions. 3

Taking up anothor phaso of tho caso, Mr. J
Berry locturod tho Senators for nermlttlnnr t '.

eeutlvo session secrets to beeomo publlo prop-- ,:
orty. He cited the olaboratod roports of tho i
discusalon about tho caso of Admirals Samp--
son and Bchloy which appeared In this S
morning's papers as an Illustration of t
the looso way In whloh the Sonnto guarded i
thoso matters, whloh were supposed to '

bo secret. Ho declared that thoro must ' f
be dlshonorablo men In tho Senate else
it would bo Impossible for tho representatives jof tho press to securo tho acourato informn- -
tlon thnt was printed rospoctlng tho proceed- -
ings of yesterday. That such information j
could leak out was sufficient argument, ha
thought, for public discussions of tho treaty. a
inasmuoh as It appeared to bo Impossible to fprevent a publication of what ocourred bohlnd )

closed doors. ',
Aftor tho discussion had progroBsod noma I

tlmo it was apparent thnt Mr. Berry's pronosl- - i'
tlon to opon tho aoors would not prevail, and j'
ho, thoreforo. wlthdrow It.

Tho principal speeches ngnlnst' nn opea
sosslon wero mndo by SenatorHlVye and Toller. H
Senator Fryo again took Senntor Honr of Mas- -
sachusotts to task for his conduct In joining?
tho ranks of thoso who wero seeking to pro- - e
vont tho ratification of tho tronty. Ho

that tho mon who wero objecting to tho
ratification of thotroatyworobiilldtngupncon- - j
dltlon In tho Philippines which would return .
to plagtio thom In tho future Tho prosont
conditions at Manila woro critical, and the op- -
pononts of tho troaty wore doing all In tholr
power to afford aid and comfort to tho Insur- -
gents, who. oncouragod by tho failure of tho
United Statos to tako action on tho ticnty, ',

wero proceeding on tho Idoa that this Govern- -
mont did not Intend to exorolso tho rights
granted to them by tho troaty of Paris. ,:

Mr. Fryo said that Mr. Hoar and tho mon who
wore of his opinion wore responsible for tho
difficulties that would bo forced upon us In the . ' if!
future, and ho was unablo to reason out why 1 IL
theso gontlemon had reached tholr conclusions. ,
Thero was, ho declnrod. need of speedy action
In ordor that them should be no friction bo-
twoon tho United 8tnto nnd the Insurgents.
Nothing could bo done with tho Filipinos until .

tho United States and Spain hnd rutihVd tha J
treaty and this Govornmont had .1 clour tltlo to
tho territory which Spain hnd ceded.

Mr. 1 rye deolnred that thoro wero abundant '
reasons why the treaty should he discussed In '.

socret sessions. Tho reasons worn apraront S

to ovory man. It wan manifestly lmpossllilo ;
for tho Sonnto to discuss In open session ,
tho attltudo ot tho Cuban Insurgents toward.
this Governmont, tho delimit position of '
the Insurrectionists In tho Phllipplnos. and I

thn difficulties that presented themselves
to tho rooresontativos ot this Government In

-

that Island. Tho ono great reason that sug-
gested tho Impossibility or opon Hosslons. Mr.
Frye said, was tho discussion of tho attltudo of
tho Gorman Governmantnnd thu nets of tile
German Admiral nt Manila during the tlmo
whon Admiral Dowcy .vos nurroundod by so
many oxnspcrntlng situations forced upon him.
by thn meddling policy of tho naval roproscnta- -'
tivoof tho German Govornmont.

Mr. Frye asserted that all these things ought
to appeal to tho reason ot a man liko Senator
Hoar, and ho expressed his surprise that tho '
Konnfor from Massachusetts would lond him-so- il

to nnytehomo that had for Its object the
confusion ot tho country and the Administra-
tion In a tlmo liko tho prosent. The situation
In dnd around Manila. Mr, Frye said, was such
that It would he abtolutoly Impossible for tho m
Senate to discuss tho treaty In all Its bearings
In such a wuy that the dobatos could bo sent to
the country und to Europe. H

Mr. Hoar resented tho statoments of Mr. if
Fryo. Ho did not, ho said, bellovo thero should m
bo any question In tho consideration of this W
troaty that could not properly como beforo tho H
American people. As a rule ho was In favor of ft
the strictest secrecy in thu discussion ot trea- - n
tlei, but In this caso Mr. Honr believed tho m
more open tho discussion could bo ths bettor hIt would be for the country. Ho was not In fa- - ffl
vor of the United Stales exercising sovereignty m
over the Phlllpplno Islands, and whatever ths fj
Gorman Admiral may have done while Ad- - uj
inlral Dewey was conducting his operations 91
ngnlnst Manila had nothing to do with tho set- - U
tlemeutof thaiiollcyol the United States with fl
respect to tho Islunds, Ho tartly replied to Mr. g)
Fryo's suggestions that ho wbb not conducting fj
himself properly, and said that he would sottis J
that matter with his own conscience. Bl

Mr Teller, In reply to Mr. Hoar, argued la Jt
favor of a secret session, nnd urgod that tho
first thlngto be done was tho ratification of the
troaty. This done, the ground would be cleared
und tho Government would then bo nolo Jo pro-
ceed In working out tho future of tho Philip-
pines Mr. Teller dhl not deslro the Filipinos
us oltlzens of this country any mure than did
tho Senator from Massachusetts, but ho did
believe that nothing could be accomplished
until thn treaty had been ratllled and
tho way blared for n settlement of tho whole
question He wnt In favor of n resolution that
would put tfie Philippines 011 tho same piano
with Cuba, but tho tlmo wan not yet rlpo for
such a resolution, and It had no part In ths
treaty of peace Ho was not onenfihoso who
sought to glvo tho peoplo of tho Orient thu
rights of American cltireiishlp, and tha
arguments advanced by the senior Sona-
tor from Massachusetts gavo him no alarm.
Still ho did want to glvo the penplonf thoso
islands all thn blessings of libcrt) and fioedom,
and this ho thought would nvoiitunlly romi to
them. The first thing to do was 10 get Sniilu
nut of thn islands and this would only im done
legally when the treaty was nttllle.l. Not until
then would iliLs Government hiuo n tltlo.fo the
islands, and Mr, Tollar u!d it Dehoovud all
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